June 2, 2022

Andrew Dickson, Secretary/Parliamentarian  
Assembly of the Systemwide Academic Senate

Re:   Report of Senate Vote on Memorial to the Regents on Fossil Fuel Combustion

Dear Secretary/Parliamentarian Dickson,

The UCLA Academic Senate conducted a vote for the Memorial to the Regents on Fossil Fuel Combustion. In accordance with Senate bylaws, materials were sent to the Academic Senate faculty along with the systemwide Memorial Ballot. The ballot was available from May 10, 2022 at 12:00pm to May 24, 2022 at 12:00pm. A total of 442 Senate Faculty Members submitted a vote out of 3,864 eligible voters.

The motion to approve the Memorial was passed by a majority vote as follows:

    On the question of whether the Statement should be sent to the President of the University for transmission to the UC Regents, the UCLA Academic Senate received 442 total ballots with:

        370 in favor (83.71% of voters)
        72 against (16.29% of voters)
        0 ballots that were invalid

Please let us know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Kym Faull, Secretary  
UCLA Academic Senate

Cc:  Hilary Baxter, Executive Director, Systemwide Academic Senate  
     Jessica Cattelino, Chair, UCLA Academic Senate  
     April de Stefano, Executive Director, UCLA Academic Senate  
     Robert Horwitz, Chair, Systemwide Academic Senate  
     Andrea Kasko, Vice Chair/Chair Elect, UCLA Academic Senate  
     Lilia Valdez, Senior Policy Analyst, UCLA Academic Senate  
     Shane White, Immediate Past Chair, UCLA Academic Senate